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CHRISTMAS
Problem Solved

To save money for our readers,
th.o following combination offers
have been arranged. If you desire
publications not included In this list,
send us the names of same ana wo
will submit best combination prices
by return mail. Nearly all publica-
tions furnished at reduced prices.

Reprisr Ow
Price with Sftal
Commoner Price

American Boy (monthly). $2.50 $1.95
A.rmy & Navy Mag. (mo.) . 4.00 3.00
Army & Navy News (mo.) 2.00 1.65
Ass'n Men (Y.M.C.A. (mo.) 2.00 1.75
Atlan. Constitution (2-w- k) 2.00 1.65
Automobile Topics (wkly) 3.00 2.50
Auto Review (monthly).. 2.00 1.45
Bench & Bar (monthly) . . 4.50 3.80
Boys Magazine (monthly). 2.00 1.45
Breeders Gazette (wkly).. 2.50 2.25
Christian Herald (wkly). 3.00 2.25
Cincinnati Wkly Enquirer 1.75 1.35
CIncl. Dally Post (C Issues) 4.00 3.45
Current Opinion (m'thly) 4.00 3.35
Etude (monthly, musical) 2.60 1.95
Every Week 2.00 1.50
Film Fun (monthly) 2.00 1.50
Fine Arts J'rnal (m'thly) 4.00 3.40
Household (monthly) .... 1.25 1.00
Independent (w'kly, N.T.) 5.00 4.35

(monthly) . . 2.00 1.35
McCall's Magazine (mo.) 1.75 1.25
McClure's Magazine (mo.) 2.50 1.95
Mo. Valley Farmer (mo.) 1.25 1.00
National Monthly 2.00 1.35
Pictorial Review (m'thly) 2.50 2.00
Rcllablo Poult. J'nal (mo.) 1.50 1.15
Review of Reviews (mo.) 4.00 3.00
Swine World (monthly) . . 2.00 1.35
Woman's Home C'mpanlon 2.50 2.00
World (Thrice-a-wce- k) .. 2.00 1.15

The Ladies Homo Journal or
the Saturday Evening Post may
be added to any club for $1.50 addi-
tional.

Send your order now. Address

THE COMMONER
lilNCOLN NEB.

The Oklahoma

Guaranty Law
assures to you absolute safety

of monies deposited with
the

GUARANTY
STATE BANK

This bank for ten years has
rendered satisfactory service

to Commoner readers scat

tered over thirty states.

We solicit your business,,

suggesting either a time de-

posit, or savings account, on

eitfier of which interest is

FOUR PER CENT

PER ANTTOM

Free booklet and copy of

guaranty law furnished on

request.

GUARANTY
STATE BANK

MUSKOGEE OKLAHOMA

, E, A. EDMONDSON,

Cashier.
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The Commoner
Nebraska Politics

From The Democrat, Omaha. Nob.
When Edgar Howard is elevated to

the high office of governor of thegreat state of Nebraska thero will be
some wailing and there will also bo
some rejoicing. Keith Neville has
made a good governor in the estima
tion of a majority of the people in
this state, and his political friends
will regret to see him leave the
office. The fact that he took six years
of military training in a college will
be of great bonefit to him in the posi-
tion of colonel of the Seventh regi-
ment, and his friends anticipate that
he will make a military record for
himself that will be gratifying. If
the Seventh regiment Is ever mus-
tered Into service by the federal gov-
ernment Edgar Howard will automat-
ically become governor. And he will
make a good one. Long years o ex-

perience, both in politics and busi-
ness, has fitted him well for the
place. Positive in his views, he has
never flinched in backing them up,
both with jaw-bo- ne argument and in
the columns of his paper. And take it
from me, Howard is no dwarf when
he takes the bit. In the numerous
scraps he has put up in Nebraska
during the last twenty-fiv-e years he
sacrificed about everything except his
family ties and his personal friends.
Money never had much charm for
Edgar. His newspapers and his print-
ing plant have always enjoyed a
splendid patronage, but no one famil-

iar with facts ever gave Edgar much
credit for managing the business end
of the office with any great degree of
success. Others on the staff attended
to this. His forte was to write and to
fight for principles he believed in. De-

feat never even ruffled his convic-

tions. Regardless of whether he was
right or wrong you will have to give
him credit for being sincere and
regular. He always went one way.

And the star, in my estimation, that
chtTiPs hrlehtest in his career, is the
fact that he never deserted a friend.
Loyalty is his middle name. He
would split his last dime with a
friend. In fact, if he was certain It
was a case of need, you wouldn t
have to be even an acquaintance, to
say nothing of being a friend. Hib

big heart is overflowing with charity
in the broadest sense of the word.
No human being Is too humble to get

an audience with Edgar Howard, and

I predict that his "private" office

j ,. ,m va mrnnir wide open more

hours than it will be closed. The
live who can truthfully

Accuse Howard of dishonesty or what
is politically termed, grafting. One

Ut winter during the Bess on
me In thelobbyistlegislature atheof if Istrictest confidence, asked me

Howard could be ap-

proached." I replied that J did not
from a close per-.V2lJBi- iiii

of twenty-fiv- e years

standing, that in case the effort was

made the fellow nau ucn -

We insurance was all paid up
his nice little note,to
and to also write a

family bidding them a fond good.
Sve " To be sure Howard is human.

He has most of the habits a red- -

And he is not
nhere of a newspaper.
nvnocritical about it. But extremely

temperate in all of them. He conforms

to the teachings of the Episcopal

nurh closely as the average

euT, polit and entertaining
a gentleman,

because
court

of thisCould -- a manhe is intelligent.
be anything but a good gov-

ernor? Not on your life. Howard Is

broad. Broader than many He
of course, and

has feet convictions
insofar as his authority & ias gov-

ernor be will no doubt inject them

wherever ho finds an opening. But Nebraska, for being ho fortunate anavo no fear that ho will over-reac-h to even havo too prospect of sccur-n- ts
constitutional rights. I not only ling such a flno specimen of America

congratulate Edgar, but tho peoplo of ' manhood as governor of thto state.

ECZEMA
Also called Tetter, Salt Rheum,

Pruritus, Milk Crust, Water
Poison, Weeping Skin, etc.

For fifteen years I havo been trentlnsr one disease
alone, ECZEMA. I have lunillcd over otic million
enscs. I do not pretend to know it nil, but I nm con-
vinced the riisense is duo to an vice at ncld In the
blood, nnd closely related to rheumatism and cancer.
Tbk add must bo rcfmvw).

Eczema in called by nome people Itch, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, 1'ruritux, Milk Crust, Weeping Skin, etc. I
am fully convinced Eczema in n curable disease, And
when I say it can be cured, I mean Jmt what I ay
C-- U It-E-- t), and not merely patched up for n while to
return worse than before. It make no difference

ACfVsVpfeta

WL CMWA0AY
Ccxina SpaclaJUl

tor It Ys.
what other doctori have told you, or what all you have tried, all Inik ti jtutn
chance to prove to you Uiat this rant experience hax taught mr a great den I tliat
would be of help to you. If you will write me today I will tend ou a free trial
of my mild, soothing, guaranteed treatment that will do more to convince you
tbnti I or anyone cImj could in a month's preaching, It's all up to you. If you
suffer any more w ith eczema and refuse to merely write to me for free trial, just
blame yourself. No matter where you live, I have treated your neighbors. Merely
dropping me a postal today is likely to give you more real comfort in a week than
you ever canceled to enjoy again. Do it right now, your very life may be at stake.

J. E. CANNADAY, (V3. D., 1413 Court Bk.f Sedalia, Mo.
Rtftrtnee: Third National Dank, Sdala, or a$k your baniutr tolmd cut ahoulm4,

SftBtl this Botica to same poor sufferer from eczema. It will b a kind act by t

EMW0WSP' t&Sl SPATJETSMi. Jt WfJ
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Uq Eleventh-Ho-ur Insurance
It may nover bo too late to reform, yet thero

comes a time when It la too lato for life Insur-

ance. There may bo repentance at the eleventh

hour, but not life Insurance.
This truth ought t start an inquiry In tho

mind of each Individual reader of this ad

which should result In the taking of an inven-

tory. After it Is taken, then decide if tho asset

side is sufficient to protect tho liability side in

caso of your suddon or unexpected death. In

estimating your liabilities, do not overlook tho

needs of tho family or thoso who are dependent

upon you after you have fallen Into tho sleep

that knows no awakening. If your assets aro

found to be inadequate, then add to them by

taking a policy in.

THE MIDWEST LIFE
of LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

N. Z. SNELL, President.
Guaranteed Cot Life InHur&Hce

BARGAIN OFFER
For Limited Time to New or Subicribers

COMMONER and Thrice-a-Wee- k

NEW YORK WORLD,

One Full'Year for Only $1.15.
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Addreii Orden to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr.


